Heavy metals partioning in three French forest soils by sequential extraction procedure by Probst, Anne et al.

this method is the only one where the accuracy, the efficiency and the reproductibility were widely tested
and verify. This method was originally developed and validated for sediment samples.
The objective of this study is to quantify and to characterize trace metal contamination in three
selected soil profiles : one calcaric cambisol (SP 05), one cambic podzol (EPC 08) and one mollic
andosol (EPC 63) and to evaluate the anthropogenic versus lithogenic contribution in some extraction
phases of the clayed fraction (&lt;2gm) of SP 05 and EPC 08.
2. MATERIELS AND METHODS
The sites were selected based on the soil 
type itA. 5 ç » Mw
and the heavy metal concent [5]. The soil 1 S
samples concem three forest sites from the
French RENECOFOR network (National \ V  ? ?''
Network for the long term Monitoring of F ? rest " t
Ecosystem), managed by the ONF (National 
Forest Board).
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Figure 1 Location of the three selected sites
The heavy metal content of the filtered solution
and the isotope ratios [1] have been determined by Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP &mdash;
MS, Perkin Elmer ELAN 6000). The residue of each sample was dissolved after the sequential extraction
by acid digestion on hot plates at atmospheric pressure with a mixture of HF/HN03/HC104/H202. For
calibration and mass fractionation, corrections were based on repeated measurements of Pb standard
NIST &mdash; SRM 981. The precision of isotopic ratio was 0. 3%.
2. 2 Extraction Procedure
Table 1. Protocol of sequential extraction (Leleyter and Probst, [11])
The samples were leached by a phase Reagent Reaction time Temp
.. (ultrapur quahty or analytical grade)
sequential extraction protocol Water Water (pH 5, 7) 30 min 200C
(table 1). Almost all the reagents Exchangeable Mg (N03) 2lM, (pH 5, 0) 2 hou-s 20'C
are ultrapur quality or analytical Acid &mdash; Soluble NaOAc lM, (PH4, 5) 5 hours 20 oc
mno NI-120H HCI 0, 1 M, (pH 3, 5) 30 min 200Cgrade. The method performs seven FeO {0, 2M (NH4) 2C204 &mdash; 0, 2MH2C2041 in
extraction phases with a amorphous darkness, (pH 3, 0)
decreasing gradient of pH. One FeO 0, 2M (NH4) 2C204 &mdash; 0, 2MH2C204 &mdash; 0, IM
gram of soil (&lt;2 mm) was used crystailine C6H806) 3)
an extractions were 
carried out in Oxidizable I) HNOn and H2o2 35O/ o (pH 2, 0) l) 5 h 1) 85 oc
1) HN03 and H202 35% (pl-1 2, 0) 1) 5 h 1) 85-C
a teflon container closed to prevent (Organic 2) NH4OAc, (pH 2, 0) 2) 
30 min 2) 200e
evaporation with continuous
agitation ; when the reaction is finished the residue is filtered through a 0, 45 llm pore size Millipore filter
(HVLP type), and washed with 20 ml of Milli &mdash; Q water. The leachate is stored in polypropylene tubes to
4°C and the residue is dried to 400C before to continue with the next extraction step.
3. RESULTS
The figure 1 presents the percentage of Cr and Pb extracted in each one of the extraction phases. Almost
no metal is leached in the water soluble fraction. The proportion of Zn, Cd and Cu in the exchangeable
phase is &lt;10% [20, 9, 4]. Cu and Pb extracted by the acid &mdash; soluble phase is also weak (&lt;10%, &lt;5%
respectively) whereas it represents more than 10% for Cd in EPC 63 and SP 05. According to Flores &mdash;
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2.1 Analytical Methods 
The heavy metal content of the filtered solution 
Figure 1. Location of the three selected sites 
and the isotope ratios [1] have been determined by Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-
MS, Perkin Elmer ELAN 6000). The residue of each sample as dissolved after the sequential extraction 
by acid digestion on hot plates at atmospheric pressure with a mixture of HF/HN03/HCI04/H20 2. For 
calibration and ass fractionation, corrections ere based on repeated measurements of Pb standard 
NIST-SRM 981. The precision ofisotopic ratio as 0.3%. 
2.2 Extraction Procedure 
Table 1. Protocol ofsequential extraction (Leleyter and Probst, [Il]) 
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sequential extraction protocol Water Water (pH 5,7) 30 min 20 oC 
(table 1). Almost all the reagents Exchangeable Mg(N03), lM, (pH 5,0) 2 hours 
 ultrapur quality  analytical Acid-Soluble NaOAc lM, (PH4,5) 
h th d rfi MnO NH20H HCI 0,1 M, (pH 3,5) grade. Terne· 0 pe orms seven FeO {0,2M (NH4hCz0 4- 0,2MH2CZ0 4 } in 
extraction phases with a a orphous darkness, (pH 3,0) 
decreasing gradient of pH. One  0,2M (Nl-4lzC20 4- 0,2MH2C20 4 - O,IM 
f . C.H80 6 } gra  0 SOli «2 mm) was used crystallinc (pH 2,3) 
and extractions ere carried out in Oxidizable 
 teflon container c10sed to prevent (organic 1) HN03 and H20 2 35% (pH 2,0) 
evaporation with continuous matter) 





1) 5 h 




1) 85 oC 
2) 20 oC 
agitation; when the reaction is fini shed the residue is filtered through  0,45 /lm ore size Millipore filter 
(HVLP type), and washed with 20 ml of Milli-Q water. The leachate is stored in polypropylene tubes to 
4°C and the residue is dried to 40°C before to continue with the next extraction step. 
3.RESULTS 
The figure 1 presents the percentage of Cr and Pb extracted in each e of the extraction phases. Almost 
no metal is leached in the water soluble fraction. The proportion of Zn, Cd and Cu in the exchangeable 
phase is <10% [20, 9, 4]. Cu and Pb extracted by the acid-soluble phase is also weak «10%, <5% 
respectively) whereas it represents ore than 10% for Cd in EPC 63 and SP 05. According to Flores-
Velez [4], higher percentages of Cu can be extracted if one increases the time of agitation (6 &mdash; 16 hours).
Only Zn and Cd are associated to manganese oxides. The proportion of Cr, Zn and Ni linked to the iron
oxydes is weak whereas it is between 20 to 45% for Pb ; this affinity has been reported by [19, 13, 10]. 20
to 70% of Cu was associated to crystalline iron oxides. For most heavy metals, the proportions linked to
crystalline iron oxides are higher than to amorphous iron oxides [22]. Cu (20 &mdash; 45%) and Pb (10 &mdash; 30%) are
better extracted with the oxidizable phase. As reported by [20, 19, 8], when soils have higher organic
matter content, the binding of Cu with this fraction is preponderant. Zn is well &mdash; distributed among all
fractions however, 20 &mdash; 70% of Zn is linked to organic matter [17]. Cr is the less leached element. The
extraction of Ni and Cd depends on the soil type ; Ni and Cd are strongly associated to organic matter in
calcaric podzol but weakly in the cambic podzol. Our results show that the organic matter content and the
origin of the soils are very important parameters in heavy metal distribution.
Cr is mostly in the residual part (40 &mdash; 90%) of the three soils ; similar results have been founded by[13, 17, 8]. Ni is mainly in the residual part of the cambic podzol and the calcaric cambisol (&gt ; 30-70%),
and to a lesser extend of the mollic andosol (20 &mdash; 30%). Cu proportion in the residue was more important
for the mollic andosol. SP 0s E EPC03 E EPC 33
The partitioning of i c, i 
heavy metals in non residual i " 
fractions thus differs for each  *'
type of soil (Table 2) ; " &mdash; ", &mdash; " " "
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3. 1 The Pb isotopes in the %tit % . ft
extraction phases Figure 1. Pourcentage of Cu and Pb extracted in SP 05, EPC 08 and EPC 63 profiles
One can observe on fig 2 that the isotopic ratio 2O6Pb/2O7Pb and 2O6Pbpo4Pb of the filtered extracted solution
of the iron oxyde phase from the clayed fraction (&lt;2 um) were found closer to the mixing line for the two
soils than the organic matter phase. This results confirms the anthropogenic origin of Pb in surface and
middle horizons from SP 05 and EPC 08 [5] and identify the phases incorporationg the anthropogenic Pb.
1. 22 Table 2. Summary ofheavy metals relationships in nonresidual
t. ediments fJ
X 1, 10 FeOc (e Phase EPC 08 EPC 63 SP 05
 Water
1, 1 M. O (e pf+, 9L t7UEg31 em7ss7ons Water Zn ; Cd C. d &gt; 7, n Cd1, 14
a&lt;  ('u&gt;Zn&gt;Cd&gt; Cu&gt;Pb&gt;Zn&gt; 7, 7 &gt;Cu&gt;Pb1,12uceamAcid &mdash; Soluble ivi  Cd Cr &gt; (,'r &gt; Cd
" W Cr, Pb &gt; Ni
mno Zn Cd &gt;Zn Cd
 
Cr&gt; n, u  Yi &gt; Cr &gt; 7, n &gt; Cr &gt; Zn, Cu &gt;1,08EPC08(3045 FtO (a)
 
 gawune 3SP05 (25-35-) Cd&gt;Pb Cu &gt; Pb &gt; Cd Ni &gt; Pb &gt; Cd
1, () 6 Pb&gt; Cd &gt; Zn Cd&gt; Zn &gt; Ni &gt; Zn&gt; Cd&gt; Ni &gt;1e 15, 5 17 17, 5 18 13X5 19 FeO (c) &gt; Cr &gt; Ni &gt; Cu Pb &gt; Cu &gt; Cr Pb &gt; Cr &gt; Cu
 
-Pb1-Pb1 1 Cr &gt; PbOXldlZable N, &gt;Cd&gt;Cu&gt; Cr &gt;Cd&gt;Pb, &gt;Cd&gt;Z &gt;
Figure 2. Pb isotopic composition 
diagran (706Pb/ 207Pb vs.
206Pb/2O4Pb) for the c1ayed fraction (&lt; 2jlm) of the middle &lt; 2% non reported ; &lt; 10 % italics ; &gt; 20 % indicated by boldface
horizons of EPC 08 and SP 05
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4. CONCLUSION
The partitioning of trace elements on some french forest soils inferred from the sequential extraction
method was successfully performed. It shows a variability due to the composition of soils and the
considered metals. But the risk of misinterpretation due to the redistribution of the metal during the
extraction phases was found to be weak compared to highly contaminated samples. Even if the non
uniformity of the different extraction protocols can not allow the comparison of the results, the affinity of
heavy metals for some extraction phases has been confirme. Whatever the soils, the cadmium and zinc
were found to be the most available elements. Pb is associated to iron oxides and residual phases on three
soil samples ; it does mean that we can expect a rather low mobility of this element. Ni and Cr are the
lowest mobile elements ; they are mainly included into the mineral structures. A potential order of
availability is proposed : Zn&gt; Cd&gt; Cu&gt; Pb&gt; Ni&gt; Cr. Among the non &mdash; residual fractions, the iron oxides
and the organic matter were the most dominant bearing metal compounds in the three soil samples. The
anthropogenic lead found in the fine earth of some soils (cf. Hernandez et al., same volume) was detected
in the phases bounded to iron oxides and organic matter of the clay fractions from the mid soil horizon of
the calcaric cambisol (SP 05) and the cambic podzol (EPC 08).
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4. CONCLUSION 
The partitioning of trace elements  rne french forest soils inferred from the sequential extraction 
method as successfully perforrned. It shows a variability due to the composition of soils and the 
considered metals. But the risk of misinterpretation due to the redistribution of the metal during the 
extraction phases as found to be weak compared to highly contaminated samples. Even if the non 
uniforrnity of the different extraction protocols can not allow the comparison of the results, the affinity of 
heavy metals for s rne extraction phases has been confirrned. Whatever the soils, the cadmium and zinc 
ere found to be the ost available elements. Pb is associated to iron oxides and residual phases on three 
soil sampi es; it do es ean that e can expect a rather low mobility of this element. Ni and Cr are the 
lowest mobile elements; they are mainly included into the minerai structures. A potential order of 
availability is proposed: Zn> Cd> Cu> Pb> Ni> Cr. Among the non-residual fractions, the iron oxides 
and the organic matter ere the most dominant bearing metal compounds in the three soil samples. The 
anthropogenic lead found in the fine earth of s rne soils (cf. Hernandez et al., sa e volume) as detected 
in the phases bounded to iron oxides and organic matter of the clay fractions from the mid soil horizon of 
the calcaric cambisol (SP 05) and the cambic podzol (EPC 08). 
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